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WSI. H. SMITH 4c CO,

WHOLESALE BEtOCERS
aos. M 2 SECOND MW 147FIRST STREETS*

d«S PITTSB sea.
TO OIL REFINERS
rI VBDEUISKCD . HATE MADE

“"niements to fit up OilRefineries. trade»r. Twaddle’, Patent TROMP APPARATUSpatentedFebruary 4th. 1862, by whieh fire isren-deradtotally unnecessary in distilling Petroleumor othwOllß, and we guarantee our work cannobe excelled in durability, simplicity or economy
_

Werefer with ronfideneo to the following par-Ues, whoso Befineriee we hare fitted up:

Meem. Long. Miller A Co.. Petrona Works
s

igntatanA Anderson Eagle doKier k Co.. Excelsior doAlex.TaylprJrCo., Jefieison doLockhart A Frew. Brilliant do
The above works wore designed and constructeand put in operation by Dr. H.W. C. TWEDDLF
The following workswehave"also fitted up:

Beeee A Grali; doJohnson A Erother. doForsythBros. A Co.. Manchester.

DAVIS ft PHILLIPS,
Noe. 100 WATER A 104 FIKST STREETS.

Brans Founders, Plumbers
Steam and gas fitters.

ahll:3md

A mT’HT 77ft ""TEKti-WA.\-TEI> IJlIr* JufcDlAlßLi,100 experienced tekmst«Nfor service in the “MountJinSSSISSPS.P'r one ration per diem.Transportation wiUbefnrnuhed to their de*tina-hon. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY
rwe r, Muiorand Qnartermaiter lI.S. A.

a
OTU - s- A- No-

KAGrLK OJX. WOItKS.
WIGHTMAH & ANDEfiSON.

Benzole and C»r Grease constantly on

JdTiSS Jjfiil Smyth A Co’s on WuieanjHKrst streets, will be promptly filled.

OWEN BYBIE,
MEBOHAJfT TAILOB,

4Q SI. Clair Street.
BraTLTMWcff lO 0R -

H*™8 RpiIKSTEB FBOM BEW,XORK, with a choice stock of CLOTHSnms§§if .and VESTINGS, vthich can be
prices far below the aaual rates.Inducements offered to euh buyers

Sixties -

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.
• A PBAOTICAL treatise on theGarden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine,

AND-THE
MAIfITFACTlr *r.OF OOXEATIC WIXE.

||EBIGXED FOB THE USE OF A,11 A*
“ tettw <*bers in the Northern and .Mid-dle State?. .Profusely illustrated with new en-gravings lrom careiully executed design?. verified
*P^lfi Prn UCe*i By

«
J011 ofessayon Open Air Grape Culture,” to whichwas awarded the First Premium of the AtnericauInstitute. To which is added a selection of Bx-awples of Amorican Vineyard Practice, and aCarefullyPreparedJLJeecnntioo of the CelebratedTkomerv System ofGrapeVulturc. Price #1 00.Senttree of postage, upon receipt ofnrice.

WJj N0.29 Fifth steert. Pittab^gh.
FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

Optick Gcartbrxastkr U. S. Abut. IPittsburgh, Pa., June U. iStfcl. /

TH£ VKl)£RHIttK£O WILL l»ldt-CHASEgood

SOEND OATS.
Delivered in quantities not less than five liun-

Payment made on delivery, atJio, *49 Liberty street, or on Levee.
•

Ala£- MONTGOMERY,Jeji-du ajor and Quartermaster U. 3. A

pABIIT COAL DEPOT.

WM. M. STEWART,
DEALER IST COAL,

BT^fefL'MWl^4 SANDUSK¥
!•*“ <BPP ,ie<l with coal at low rate,

OB Wort notice. mhs-Am

fjpßE MEW FLEXURE SKIRT.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.
Invito the attention of tho Ladies to the

Patent Flexure Skirt.
D ritw» graceful and elegant form, and entiresatisfactionto the wearer.

They have-on iaverito

CRINOLINE DRAPERIE.
Bnv'Afs? ‘"vita ‘^e °f WHOLESALEJSUYBKS to their stock oflowerpriced SKIRTSmanufactured expressly to their order, and soldat Eastern prices.

EATON. XACRUX A CO.,
MO. 17 Fifth street.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WAMftAMTED FKESH AND GENUINE

RO*Ahe a general assortment of
Aptaitnai lapleaeati, Fruit,l>M«aad Onuuoeatal Treee,
roooiTad and for sale by

BECKHAM A LONG,
.

_ _

No. 187 Liberty street
oozt doorto Hare's Hotel. mh22

NEW GOODS.
nriunnw eeceivedfrom

theEasta large and choice oaleotioa of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

forGents’ and Youths wear, embracings all tho
nowMt Myles COATINGS. CASSIMEREB AND
Vfaunas, w. h. msseercil,

. j 149 Federal streetoorper MarketSquare. Allegheny city. my 9
Oreaaon Springs, Cambria Co., Fa.

/ranbcUQHTFVL AMD POPU-
.

tydlß place ofsnmmerresort, locateddireet-

Sttajat to&iS£2e.*SaSt!Sf2!!W *“T« beenffirSEywosydaßd WatiSed.fad a number"tfgWDWMss erected,for theaccommo-—jgjWftaUfot, rmdernig Crereon-«ae of the■niriZSS!?* V*attractiveplaeeeinthe State.Se £S5S“*v hV b**n •btwottghly renovated.OS.I SWT. o { Pleasure. and tho sufferer from.Sr <V*,M*. vHI Sud attractious bora in agggSSJjFTOT Stable, BilhMd Tables, lon-pinSarßgfHjL together with the purest air

phSSSs«s?"^,>^!“ PhlUdel'
* or rontoinformation, address
Isahdtf CressonSpring cJSS&ff

Ml henry H.oollinr.

ii.'f Ik.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY MORNING, JULY t», 1862.
aTOVE

: *** **».
A. BRADLEY,

WO. 30 WOOD STREET,
comer Second, Plttabnrgh,

Mann&etnrerand Wholesale and Retail dealerin
all kinds of

000kr Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Grate
Fronta, Fendera, fto.

!*• In oar sample room may be found the
CELEBRATED OASBURNING COOK STOVES

EUKEKA AND TROPIC,
{“ “Ori** 01 whioh have bean fully tested by
flOßi>a(M,Md the Stove pronounced nneqnaled

with air“tm“T

We bare also a very large assortment of
[ PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.
embracing.somo ofthe BEST PATTERNB nowffered to the imbue.

aRATE frontsV? » ®”Rj* the newest styles. CommonKitohen Bow and Jam Orates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
*T" offered to builders inwant of ORATE FRONTS. mySßtf

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!n*-J°H* H**V*T,HAVIlta TOR“~r «pwanta of twenty years devoted his pro-
th# >r<ntment ofttmaloUtfficulhee,and having succeeded in thou-k°“" ,n rcs .tormg‘ho afflicted to sound85yH»*UOn en^r® COD®^woe in offeringpub-

“ Great American Bemody,”
»B. HARVEY’SCRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS!

Which have never yet failed(when the direc-
tions have been strictly followed) inre-

moving difficulties arising from
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.

Si"!*'*?™* ‘hc.syßtem to perfect health whensufferingfrom Anuuil Affectum. Proluptue Uteri,the W hdee, or other weakness of tho Uterine Or-
■“ •}> «f Debility or Jfervou,Pmetratum, Hyetenee, PalpUatume. Ac.. Ac. Acthe forerunners of more serious diseasethree Pule are perfectly harmleee on the con-stitution, and may be taken by the matt delicatefe-malemthoutcaueiny dutrex; at the same timetniy art like a charm, by strengthening, invigo-rating. and restoring the system to a healthy con-dition. aud by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, however.n<~ be taken during the Brut three or four monthsof pregnancy, though safe at nuy other time asmucarringe wouldbe the result.'

PiUs. Pbioe O.vg Dou.au,when desired will be sent by mail pre-paicib
J HKVa'v'T1 o*™I, Si r»oe(ptofthemoneyioU nN> RP=hrat'r ' ¥,•Ueneral Agentbold byDruggistsgenerally.JOMEPk FLEmiTO,aul6.fvd!wisM"ke‘ ,tr'et“ dth*

Trustees’ Salei
BIIITV,fPc r ** ACTOFASSE-H-M-M BLX of the Common\vea*h of Pennsylva-
S .bi?ePr rTTedF.lbruarl 18(12,1 will expoao fopublic 8«le. on the premises, in the Borough of

on Monto- ™ <

Sharon Iron Company,
&n?wR* i?f onc

.„
R»»>”<t Mill, Steel Works, aj&fZS"chouse, 40Dwelling Houses, and 40acresof land, together with all necessary Machinei yfor manufacturing Iron, J.ails, and Steel.

*

inis isa desirable property for anv party wisli-ing to embark in the business, located On the EricExtension Pennsylvania Canal, in the centre oftne best coal region in V estern Pennsylvania,convenient to five Bias* Furnaces, anifwith agood prospoct of the Erie & Pittsburgh Railroadpassing through i*. Sale to be absolute
<Jne-third in hand, and-the balancein two cqiiul payments of six and nine months,witn unerest from confirmation of sale.

,
.

M. C. TROlJ T, Trustee.6haron.Julylo,lSi.2. jy!4-3wd

NATRONA OIL’
W?. AKE

,

WOW HAKVFACTUBINe
,® T ttu which for brilliancy ia burningfretxlom of ofiensnr* odor, and tranaimrency

D
ofcolor, (which color wo warrant tobe chanced bya«e or oxnoeurej laansuniaMod by any lllumi-fSnl ih *“ia or “*twnmarkets. As a profitableOil to the consumer, we can specially rocoiamendit Also, our manufacture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
by all largo Soap MukerH and OilReßnorio*.

rf
h
Fn

half«he i‘l P
K
r ‘’enh l; itrf! ,* thall th« “takemanSS&urttf1 br °U*bt *° thl9 " un,ry- °«

SAPONIFIER. OR CONCENTRATEDLTE; SALT, AC.
mentio*fii sufficient?™* knoWa - « tra9t ,he

tiWb™ ■sfdM" wiu be ■*-GEORGE COLHOUN. Agent,
renna. Salt -ManufacturingCompany,a 4 Wood atreet, Pittsburgh.nolS:ly>Uw:is

W°OTHERstW 0,1

THE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Having completed their arrangements for themanufacture of
CONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL.

to supply tho trade therewith.Their Platinum Still havinga capacity of 12.000Ibe per day, they will be'enabledto fill ordenin
large quantities without delay.Ai*?®BB

. QEORGECOLIIOUN, Agent.)ell-3md Office, 24 Wood st, Pittsburgh,

WILLIAM CARR & CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Am! Importers or
WINES. BRANDIES, OINS, AC.

ALSO,
Distillers and Dealers in

FiNi OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKYaar Liberty street,
noMr PITTSBURGH. PA.

jjeoisand shoes,
AT WO. 89 MABKET STREET.

LOOK AT THE PHICKS :

wo'fe^11 Laatln* Heel Gaiters for $l,OO

formal Con*r “eHed G»ltm
L“110* C°B*re“ HMI <WU"

sULis!raS.«i™~eh Morroo“> H«> Boot, for

worth'S.S!'* Go** CoD*Te“ He#* Boot* lor SL37.
tit! {&fepfliTr^rii,^ 7s’
All otbergoods laproportion.

JAMESROBB.
ap« “9 M»rk«t street, near Market House.

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS

Iron. Founderg,
fiENERAL MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS.

Near the Penn. B. B. Pauenger Deoot,
V MTXSBOBQH.PA»

Hiuvriumwi ui uasa *r
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PAILiY POST.
THE PRAIRIE ROBBER.

On a distant prairie at nightfall a way-
worn and weary traveller was overtaken
by a snow storm. When the first few
flakes came softly dropping down he look-
ed eagerly around, in the hope of discern-
ing a place of shelter, but none was to be
seen; only the trackless wasto of rolling
lauds and far off hills in the direction
whither he was going—-so fur off he feared
he never could reach them. With the'de-
parture of light thescow began falling, the
wind keener, the road over the prairiesoon
hidden from view, the traveller felt that he
was lost on a trackless, waste, without a
star to guide him across the dangerous
country.

“This is terrible,” he said aloud. “I
fear much I shall never come to thy desti-
nation. If I had but a compass arid a light1 should not fear, for I could resist the ef-fects of the cold long enough to reach thehills, where I could fied Tinman*habita-
tions, or at least the shelter of a rockNow 1 may go in a circle till I freeze, andbe no nearer help. What a fool I was toleave the river side and cross the prairie,just for the sake of a few miles more orless of a journey. No matter; I must
even battle it out now—heaven helping.”

A.ud battle it out he did most maniully.He drew his cap dowu over his ears andbrow, and his fur collar up over hismouth,and thrusting his hands deeper in his pock-ets, pressed on through theyielding snow.i he gloom increased, the wind camesharp-er, and through his heavy clothes thetraveler began to feel the effects of thecold. His feet grew numb,his arms chill-ed, and after ati hour’s rapid walking hesuddenly paused
“ And do I know whither 1 nm goinghe exclaimed. ** Perhaps 1 have alreadyturned aside from the straight line, and amwandering on the verge of destruction. 0.that 1 could shake otf this drowsy feelingthat is stealing over me! I know what it is—the precursor of a rest in this cold wind-

ing sheet of snow! Great Heaven, lamfreezing to death!” shrieked .he. boundingforward with renewed energy. “ Action—action—action is life, and life is too
sweet to lose yet.”

He hurried along with a springing mo-
tion, stain Jung his foot vigorously at evervstep, and swinging his arms to keep the
blood in circulation. Vet, with all hisefforts, he knew that tile angel of death
was folding his white wines siientlv but
surely around him.

Hespuir no! ’ he cried, '' nut whilethe memory of my loved wife nud dearchildren is left me. ! will struggle on tortheir sakes, and light the storm-liend tothe last extremity. O, just Heaven, forthe sake ot the lunocent onus whose onlystay is my right arm. help me to resist—to
triumph
S At this moment he plunged into ahollow, liis feet strode over ice, 'and he

"®ar(l ** le yoice of a streamlet singing oflife and action bcueathjt-s crust. 1 At the
same time the smell of wood smoke salut-ed his nostrils.

"O. Thou whu reigue-t above,” Ikejaculated, “I thank Thee that Thou haslheard my prayer. Help is indeed npui
iue.

’

He reeled heavily ouward through thoblinding snow, and saw jnst before him alow shed; one more struggle and he ;fell
against it. li. an iuslani he divined" its
character. W ith a last desperate effort hefound tho door, threw it open, aud rushed
in, dung himself at full length upon the
floor, knowing only that he was in an at*musphere reeking with the fumes of bacon,aud warm with the smoke which rose fromthe pan of smothered coals iu thecentre of
the place. Ii was a settler’s rude smokehouse, left to care lor itself during thelong winter’s nights, aud the traveler’s
gratelul heart sent up a tribute to Heavenfor this place ol refuge in the desert of
snow.

In the large log-cabin in the valley ofthe streamlet, Milly Dean sat alone. Her
husband had gone to a distant town, andthe young wife was left with her baby.
Accustomed to the solitude, she felt safe,and sal in contentment b .-fore the blazing
fire; the flames leaped joylully up tile
chimney, aud tile green logs sizzled and
cracked in the beat like things of life.Out doors the wind was howling drearily
and the snow falling heavily; but Milly
eared not, for it only made the tiro morecheerful.

• There came a rap at the door.
“Howstrauge! What can that be atour door this wildnight ?” she said to her-self as she.arose and went into theentrv
“Who is there ?”

*

“For Heaven’s sake let iue iu—l amfreezing to death 1”
“Who are you, and how came you iathis lonely place on such an evening asthis?”
“I am a traveller from below, I lost my

way, and am dying with cold. For pity’s
Bake let me in or 1 shallperish.”

Milly hesitated. She was alone; and it
was three miles to the nearest neighbor’s
house.

•“0, save me—saveme! lam dying I”were the thrilling words that met her hear-
There was a heavy fall against the sill

and then low moans. Her woman's na-
ture could stand no more; true to the in-
stincts of her being she unbarred the doorand threw it open. A closely muffled fig-
ure reeled by her into the room, and shut-
ting the door she followed.

On reaching the fire-place, the strangerthrew off his disguise, and stood erect and
strong, without a sign of inconveniencefrom the effects of the weather.

Milly retreated from him in amazement,but recovering herself,and putting the best
face on the matter, she tremulously ad-dressee} the man:

“lam sorry, sir, you are cold. It is abitter night to be abroad. Will you notBit by the fire?” and she pushed forward achair.
The man made no response, but stoop-ing forward, ran his fingers through the

blaze. Then he turned aud stared at herwith a look which made her blood run
cold. She would pretend there were oth-ers inthe house, for she alreadyfelt afraid
of the man, and bitterly regretted havingadmitted him.

“Would you like to see some ofthe menfolks, sir?” she inquired. “If so, I will
call themfrom their beds.”

The man laughed hoarsely and replied:
“ Milly Dean, for that 1 believe is yourname, you cannot deceive me. You arealone in this house. I took particular care
to ascertain that before I came. So you
can make yourselfeasy on that score, anddo as I bidyou.”

“Do as youbid me!” exclaimed Milly,in terror; “what doyou want of me?”. ■“ I want the twelve hundred dollars in
Sold your husband received for Iris pro-

uce two days ago. You probably knowwhere itia.” " --■••••■ --•

MiUr.Tmnmrintothe 'entry andwouJdhave Bad. buttiiaitranger canghtodiatfey
“d dragged her rudely back. ,

*ou cannot escapeme youngwoman,1
.

he said. “You will find it most conveni-
ent to make a clean breast at once. Tt wiil
he better for you.”

Hilly strove to release her arm. The
rough treatment she received aroused her
temper, and indignation overcame all oth-
er feelings.

“ Let'me go, you scoundrel, let me go,
dr [ will call for help I” she cried.

“Call, you fool," said the ruffian, “and
much good it may do you. Keep yourself
still and tell me where the money is.”
“I will not!” she exclaimed, her eyes

hashing fire.
“You will not?” he thenreplied. “We

shall see.”
Ho released her wrist so violently thatshe reeled half across the room. Then heher sleeping infant from its cradleand held it at arm’s length almost into theblazing fire, so that the terrified motherexpected to see its light garments catch

the flame.
“ Now then, where’s themoney? Speakout quick or hear_ your baby shriek with

pain,. I will burn it to death before your
eyes ifyou do not tell me where the money
is.”

“Monster, give me my child,” shrieked
Milly, endeavoring to reach the little ono.Let me have my bnby.”

Butevery effort was frustrated, for againand again the strong hand of the rebber
thrust her back.

“See; its clothes will be on fire in aminute.” said the man, putting the help-
less infant Josec to the flames. Shelooked into his eyes. She saw there thelook of heartless determination. She be-
came aware that the cotton garments ofthe child were already smothering it withthe heat.

“How shall it be?” said the ruffian.’.Hurry, or the child dies. I have no
time to waste.’ *

t m only give me mychild! she cried.
The next instant it was handed to herand she sank upon the floor, and folded it

to her bosom.
the mail, touching herrudely witn his foot, **vnn have not toldrue where money i?/’

The man found the box, placed it on the ;tabic, and opened it, saying:
“So far r.r, well. It. is nearly all gold.I will pocket u with yonrleave, or withoutleave, just yon please. ” He filled his

pocxeis with the golden coin and threwthe einpiy fin?; in the tire. Then ha came
and sraod her.

.., i*? 111* baby in the cradle, 1 * hy said,
nt you wish to save its life. 1 have othermsiness for you.’ 1
“What do you mean?’’ cried Milly, eye-ing the man v.ith suspicion.
•* hot me have him. ** he said, trvinv totake it. * 1

no; 1 vriii put the baby in thecraule myself. You shall not .touch thepoor little thing. Now, sir/ 1 she contin-almost choking wish excitement,“v/uat is it?*' After having laid the
pretty inlant on its downy place ofshe stood erect waited the reply.

t-m?1 *° you,** said theman.“Kill me!" she exclaimed, her face
growing pale with terror. “Kill me!
i. »

have * * verdonelo you that youshould kill me?*’
-\othing, nothing, my dear, only vouknow you have seen me and will knuw'me

again.- And he advanced upon her.
H^r » let me live. Have you not doneenough to take myhusband’s money, with-

out depriving him of his wife too? I will
never say a word against yon if you willspare me—only spure me

As she spoke she clasped her hands and
looked imploringly at him.

“ 1 am sorry that 1 cannot safely grantyour request,” lie responded. “ There isno help for it, so come alongout of doorswith me.
He reached out his hand to grasp Mil-ley. But tho instinct of sell-preservation

was strong upon her. She evaded him,•dew to the chimney-piece, snatched herhusband s loaded ride from the hooks onwhich it hung, cocked and presented it attne breast ot the robber. Her. motionswere so rapid, that before he could pre-vent it her finger had pressed the trigger:there was an explosion. But with equalreadiness the man had stepped aside, theball passing over his head, and the next
instant his gripe was on her throat.

• j ,
wil* teae“ J°n h° w t® handle arms,"said he. “You would have killed me,would you? I will show you a trickworthtwo of that. ” SMITH, PABK ft 00.,

NINTH WARDFOUNDRY
[PITTSBURGH. Pi

Warehouse. No. ISO Pint and IM SecondstrManufacturers ofall sues and descriptions a,

Pullles. Hunsat* and Couplings.Also Jobbins and MachineCastingsofaratyd*-mriptipa. made to order.
,
Harmsaoomnlete mtehia. shop attashad tofitdn* wfllbeqariXllyattended to ‘ftfltlgdftw

‘■Mercy, mercy,” cried the terrified wo-man.
There s no mercy for you, ” he ejacu-lated. He dragged her into the entry, andflung open the door. ‘-Out with you intothe snow. ”

“Hold!” what is this?” exclaimed adeep toned roiee. “Unhand-that woman,you scoundrel!”
A powerful man stood in the doorway.He draltt he robber a blow between theeyes, which struck him back inio the en-try-

,

grasp of Milly was relinquished,and he fell to the floor.
PSTKMaYSgL grs
and SyRaICALO(BcerNo.OO

rears. His basmaa has basm^^R^R^ooafinodmostly to Privsto and
Sarvicai Disease*.

CITIZENS AND STRANGER

14 sir,” she cried to the new comer,save me; this man has robbed us, am Iwould innrder me that I would not tellofit.”
Fear not, madam, he shall not harmyou, responded the stranger. “Fellow,surrender yoursilf.”

“Got out ofthe wky.” said the robber,making a rnsh for the door and striking at
ihe stranger with a bowie-knife. Givingback a few steps the stranger seized the
robber by the coat collar, whirled him andthrew him on his face in the snow.The robber struggled, but the strangerknelt heavily on the small of his back andgrasped his hair.

In need of a medical friend! should Ml sill ItAnd oat the sore plaea ef relief ne Doctorisas»?»s2?sss3i:iis:gs:
ftdvlOO. • . ;

.
DB. BROWN’S REIiKDIKSnevm toil to can the mint farm? Veaeraal

SRonsatt, ind» Rttt.iuay formr of 9*jmS£‘easee, of whieh the patient laa&idf

. or. Brown** remedies fat the atartniag troublebrought on often4?* that eelitaryhaMtoteeaene)
gwttiaaatioßs which tho young and went

*’“d **“* * ,p*®, natontios

“Liestill,” said thestranger, “or I willsend ft bullet through your head.”
_

The robber, feeling the cold barrel of apistol a- his ear, obeyed. Jliily brought
ropes, at her rescuer’s request,’ and therobber was quickly bound hand and foot.“It was a strange providence that over-
took me with a snow storm on the prairie,and forced me an hour ago to take hefuge
in your smoke-house, nearly dead with thecold.’

RHEUMATISM.or. Brown** remedlee never ftll to ear* tU*painmlrhs—*e ina raw BATt—hewill wunata<rure. He abo treat* Hlm, SteaL GoooomSkStricture. Vrethal
.Monthly Bnppraaaoaa, Dfe«s» ef the Joint.Futulatn Ano, Nervous Aft ebons; Pains In td«

StVHttrtursh. Pa., will ha immcdittoly snswsied. Medicinesent to any niitirssA awmito •

and near,from obeerratioa. ■■ ” :

Hilly acknowledged the truth .ofthe re-mark, and she koelt and thanked her Fa-
ther in heaven for her deliverancefromdeath.

The next day. Milly’a husband camehome; and when he had been told all, heremarked:
“ This Allow was in the tayern at the

Tillage the day I sold my produce. It will ________learnme a lesson—never to let strangers |%f AXHOOO- ■know: when money, is plenty with me, le9tthey should be. tempted to crime, and HOW X.OMTI HOW BMTftwwi
bring ruin on me and mine.” J*» paHtahed, in a g-i-s n—••••

That day some sixty or seventy men * LRCTTRHgathered at the house of Mr. Dean. The trofirSEi wL»g. TtMAJ.
robber was recognired asa notorious horse S*ainirW«alm««a_thief, who had long infested the neighbor- nSaBA-tPKBSg
hood. There wait a summary: trial, and
then, in dogged silence, the wretch who teJgt&BAliwa,jK-jlTfflMfV/wonld have burned ahelpless infentand itoo*;*?murdered a fedhtnl and gentle woman, A: Bow to Then—wd»

to hjeinevitdblefete. Arudely !■*«*«eseLfe•constructed gallowsandastontropeended g^l><P«3ffce
htedti(»9ice:»teirt the thinly eetdedifSeßuSSF'w*-gSggfcow Test.**OtU.Box.Un,

»nd one !

RIVER’S LIST

NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS.-23*Stolen Mask; or the UjruterloiM!j!w® D**» By Wilkie Collins, author of ’TheWoman in White." ‘The Bead Secret,”"TheCrossed Path/’ ‘"Re Yellow M aks.” "SisterRQfe, etc. One volume, octavo, price 89 cents.The TwoPrint Oonnaa By George Au-
®r *®’i or of"Temple Bar," and author
of The Seven Sons ofMammon.” etc. Onovol-nme. octavo, price 89 cents:
■**•HENBY WOOD’SOBEAT BOOKS
„f*TV^akrT?-. By, ?.rEtns?w Wood, authorof The Earl's Heirs,’’ “ The Channings.5 ’ “TheMystery, The Castle s Heir,” etc. Price 90cenis a copy n, paper cover, or 79 cents in cloth.

.

A Domeutte NovelMf®* J?? Mrs. Henry Wood, anthor
.

Hul s Heirs,”' A Life Secret,”' * Tho Castle'sllera. etc. Price 90 cents in paper cover, 0r75cents in doth.
.

?M'’s Heirs. A Tale of Domestic
®* By the author of " The Channings, ’" ThoMystery,” "A Life’s Seoret.” “ The Castle's H.ir,"

etc. rnce 30 cents in paper cover, or 79 oentsinCivil,

OESTATE AIMAHD’S I.VDIAX TALES
The Inillati Scant. By Gustave Aimard,author of 3ho Flower of tho Prairie/* etc.r.qualto J. Feummore Cooper's “Pathfinder.**Pnce 50 tfents in paper, or 75 «*entsin cloth.Ibe Flowerof the Prairie. By Gu taveAimani, authorof ” Tho Indian Scout.” etc. Fullyequal to anything overwritten by J. FennimoreCoonor. Puce 5« cents in paper, or 75 conta inclotli.

FOB 3ALE BY

hejtby HIYER,
WBOLESALC AND JIRTAIL

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, k NEWSDEALER,
No. 71 ami 73 Fifth street, next doorto Post

jylo

★ ★
lira HOUSE OWNERS—DR SWRET-s1 INFALLIBLE lANIMENT TOR HoUJi
is unrivalled by any. in all cases of.Lameness
arising from Sprains. Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect is, magical and certain. Harness or SaddleGalls, Scratches. Mango, Ac., it will al»o speedilycure Spavin and Ringbone may easily be pre-
vented and cured in their incipient *tag&. butconfirmed cases are beyond the possibility of a
radical CORK. No ctt«e of the kind, however £
so desperate or hopoltw* but it uiny be alleviatedby tni4 Liniment, and ite faithful application wilalawys remove the Lamenes.-. and enable thehorse to travel with comparative ease.Lvery hor-e ownerehuuM have this remedy athand, for its timely use at the first appcarauce ofuiraene*? will effectually prerent those fbrmida-diseasM menuoned, to which all horses are liable,and which render ?o ninny otherwise valuablehorses nearly worthies.-*.

dc27:ly-d*w:eow
R. E. SELLERS *CO..Agents for Pittsburgh.

The Philosophic Burner.
HAYDEN'S NEW DOUBLE. ICTINSPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil Li nowmany advantages over the

1. It makes a large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
*. It will bom any quantity of oil with safetyf it«;n be used witn a long or short chimney4. It can be used a taper night-lamp,
o. It can always bo made to bum economically
o. It is more easily wickod than any otherburner. 9 ‘uw
7. It- con be trimmed aud lighted without re-

moving the cone.
*• R Ithrows ail the white light above tho cone
.7. Lhc chimney can bo romnved or insertedwithout touching the glass.
These burners are too common No. I size, andcan be. put on any lamp now in use, Every per-son using Carbon Oil should bsve a PhilosophicBurner. Pnco 83 cents; per dozen 68 Sold atNo. «ia FOURTH street. Pittsburgh. “

jeBi-lydw P. HAYDEN.
TO THE PUBLIC.

IiINPECIAI.LY '
"

m— '
JCitheignorant acd&lse
ly Mode**-of all denomi-
nations, treat secret and
delicate disorders, self-abuse and diseases
tuations commonand in-cident to youths ofboth

C
il single or married. BecauseDr. BRAyBTBrr publishes the fact of his deiugSh'«ikftJ *a l." modestare dreadfullyf ai!^ot^ i* 11 bin very immoralintaini ”a^OD corruption amongtheir wives, promising sons and daughters. TheirSfoLnJtefiflfS0111? be caur.iimd to koep themirnSVnW’.? t**?t "jotho same as Dr. BRAN

'eat “ lucrative prac
a e -ost t 0 t* ieniamonf stupid falsely

“ nll Presumptuous families, born and25*^.™,*nurHnc?. 'Prong uj> as mushroomsaudwho compare society, intelligence, sense, Ac., to
,' CIItJV,. mysteriously, meanly onlljgotten. It is to publicity, however, that numerourliarcnts and guardians arc thankful that thou

rfaVr *PV UII. J ',ar,da, previously feeble>lckly and of delicate condition and appearand
[IRANSTRIfp 0

!.
011 ' hei,lth S 0? vigor by DR,

uKANbiKuI, besioes many before and aftermarriage through him have boon saved much saffaring, anxiety, mortification, Ac. Spermatorr-hea or nocturnal emmissions, are comnletely cured
in a very short spacei of time by his new remedies,

*u
rVrccu !* u

r. y ow
.
n* *h«y are coranoundsrom tho X egetable Kingdom, having seen thefallacy,of ikeMercunal treatment,hehaaabandon-ed it and substituted the vegitable Female dia-

™c* are
-
trcat64 with marked hadover forty yoara (40) experience tn their treat-*>oth the Old World and infa&ESiM uif* XVs*h,ln 10 “Y-to all with aair tnal, health and happinem will again bloomupon the now—nailedeheek. Trifle no longerwiSmontebanks and quackL but come and be oaredConsumption and all of ita kindred diseaaea. ofwhicn so many annually fill our countries, canproviding they attend to it intime i ull particulars can be had ofmy treatmentby procunngaoopy of the Medical Adviser,whichis given gratis to all that apply Having the ad-TS n22?**i of OTcr forty

,

yeaw •xperienee andobservation, conseuuentlj, he has superior skill
in the treatment of special diseases, and who isdailyeonsulted by theprofession, as well as recom-mended by importable citizens, publiswers. pro-prietors of hotels, Ac. Office ; Sflstreet* Diamond street. Privatecommuni-ealions from .all parts of the Union strictly at-tended to. Direct to

.
, BOX 890.defirlydaw Pittsburgh Port Office.

LAKE SUPEBIOB COPPER MINES.
A It D

HXELTING WORKS.
PABlt, M’CLHDY A CO..

Manufacturer, of
Sheath. Bremen’ and Bolt Copper, Prewed Co, -per Bottoms.Raued Still Bottoms. 3p. Iteroolder, Ac. .Also importers anddealers in Metals, TinPlate. Sheet Iron,

Fire. Ac.oar Cociuntly on hand. Tinmen’s Machir*
*#-Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredtterp- fe2MTdaw

#PKIi\G GOODS.
iB«a.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
AND

VESTINGS.

WE HATE MOW IM gTORI A COX
PLETKstockuf

SPBIMS GOODS,
all new and desirable styles, which have Im*bcareiully selected in New York, iHui a derfra to
please the most fastideous, and comprising' in allthe various new fobrie and novelties of theseason.

We wouldrespectfully solicit an early call fromour patrons ana the public, to test the merits o!the same orthemselves.
SAMUEL GRET ft SON,

Merchant Tailors,
No. 18 Fifth Street.

I^EMSIMOTOM
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYDA BLACK,
Manufacturers of

■r,Sheet, Bollew, Plate, Horn,A
. awSTltwa, MaltaawdSplfeeo;

Iso, Senna, Small TRail and Flat Bar Kailr
■sn Iron, suitable for Coal Works. .Works are adjoining the CITY GAS WORK
Warehouse, N0.89 Water afreetaad M

• Market street.'lSiQralcy’s Balldiwg.
iaßlgtHam-is ■

OILWORKH COSIPAMT,
OF PRJraSTLVANIAi

OrriC* XI CLAUt BHUUU.mmrtUirtA*VR tiiiirws
JR.,SetntaiF tad Treasurer

THE ANDEEWS PATEHT PIPE.
(PATGXTCD JAKtTART 21. 1862.)

DEOVIBES OJTI.T A TMAI. TO
~ Prove its incomparable lusericriartoany
Pipe now id use. It may besmoked without amdehterma or unploauaut thecOOTfaJbacoo is not drawn Into tie month, and. thetonne doee not become furred or coatedAon 15-srli?e i,spoisonousproportion. Thehowliamadsfinoßt Devonshire clay, and lire* to the to-Decoo u peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-p&coo ca*uo? become motri, aaiu ordinaryPipes.because the dnp beneath received the saliva thuinsensibly escaped into the stem: hence the kmJJPJPr offensivelyrank, and the breathor the smoker docs not proclaim to every on«Uh«

When the howl becomes or the' drfpbenttthrequires cleansing, thepipe maybe takenapartby removingtho nm. The ctayoowt mayat anytime bo•r« tored to Its originalwMtenauby burning in toe Are, (fitat drying it thoroughly)
procured Ofthe opinions of those who have tried

.njOK****"* Clse.!ie^*.We know it tebe;all that itureprweuted —Pkilada. fnquirtr. '

•• a iTH d£c,dod i.oprovement. ,f-AtWic ZsrfySfAll whohave tried it beartestimony to its ex-«S«E* T,®’?™"* Bulletin. “

thobeet pipe in use.”—Jfmaymik
" The ploAAaree of a emoko are enhanced athousand told by its use. and the deleterious efare entnely obviated.”—Sunday

T heartily concur in the testimonialsyou haveSISfaKS!«Tirr “IieU,er pip** iaM "-

■J* obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriousetteots ot-the pouonons constituents of tohaoeo—Sf. fl
,entlal 0,1“dniootine."—& C. BriedmAack,

~^u“er°oB other extracts miyhtbe given, buttnejabove are deemed sufficientJO>ES * EVANS, General Agent*.No. 631 Arch street, PhUadelpnia.
fgiiK-^ ttf‘ori""A* tWa pipe is protected by Let*ters latent, any person who may imitate It shairbe prosecuted! to the fall extent of the law.

& n.KlNElTAKregents,
. .No. 1-10 and 131 Wond street.jelB.2meo4 PittsbuiS.

Needles, fish Hooks, risking Tackle, &o,
48 Maiden Lane A 39 Liberty street, N. Y.,

Would respectfully call the attention of whole*wiledealers to their extensive and varied stock of
rnni.vu tackle.

Their Factory, “XKPTCCTS WORKS.**Canton street Brooklyn, has been in suoeesenil
operationfor four years, where they manufactureevery variot of .

FISli HOOKS, SPEABS,Ac..
-oui the b*»n Nprsr® Sieei, ar.d which they war*rant much and folly cheaper thanthejnported article,

vniers •oK'mcM &r»-i executed at once, for an?
variety or =iyse of Hooks, Bods, Reels, Lin-*.*}inee. Bask* t?.andTrollingßait. Water-proofLines at reduced prices, Ac.They would ouli /.articular attention to thalrstoekofFly Hooks.

, Solo depot lor the fils of WAIfRIJi’N cels-orated dnil-cyed, and Telegraph Needle,.
apLV3mdcod

<»-Fine White. I'lain and Fancy Flannel Un-der and Overshirta onhand, and made to order, onshortest notice, nt
R. WILLUnm’S

SHIRT FACTORY,
Vo. 47 St. Clair Hu-oot.

o*3l - I
BI.ACK CAPSdSPBEI-BY—Tbia variety is much lar«er, mors jaiey.

better Savored, baa feirerseed, and u every way
aupwior to the common Mackcap. . •We cm supply any quantity at our Marketftand.orat J.KNOX. .”12 So. a» Fifth alget.

Dissolution of P&rthcuMv, '
VEBSHIP HKRETO-

J HHOPESand JAb. D.A ERNER, is this day dissolve's by
mutual consent. Either partner will asS thename of the Arm in settling up the business.

In retiringfrom the Brewing Burine*#, t cheer-ruily reeommeiid my former partner to myfriendsand the public. JAMES0. VEttNEa

JoNhiia Rliodes,
(Sueeoßwr to Rhodes A Verner.)

Will continue the Brewing and MaltingBusinessat the old etond. ooruer Duqueene Way and Bar*
leers Alley, and respectfully solicit* a eontinn*anco of tnepublicpatronage bo liberally bestowedonthe late firm. JOSHUA RHODESPittsburgh. July 1.1862 iyl«3otd

gOBKST DAU11L...5. WNMt,....MM,.,w,i. F, DAUILI
ROST. DILZELL A CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION UNO fOfNMROUU MUCtUNTS,AND
Daalsnin Produceand Pittibnrsh Msnoiactnrea

H«.HIUBEnTBTUn,
»fca«oi- Pittsburgh

Established 1842*

D IM E
SAVDfBS INSTITUTION,

■o. in ■ mar,
(omimmenniiiwnj

CHARTERED BT THE LBnni.ATTTBB

OPPICEBS.
>n«llm JAWM mK,Jr,

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wa. U. Smhh H. F. RuddjSwgr ffiSfiL,

TRUSTEES.

ffUF8 8 Fowler ft A Rm|
»*£ ? Woodw»U K C Schnwrlilife 6K MokSiA

WiCb.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER.

MtesasM-feßsi^Dmiijatiialfaiiai uriniinaf* otaMt* iha£ride»i>«J. «?!••«■

.wflSSSEßiiSafe
riMMi 'lf’llttMtfilllj ftllw |N> Iy« VMM.ggfigSffiS^BSi
Thmß'wfe.dgtai May lit. IMS. WaTtli.mud mram orKifty linllarm. 0» llondndhj.Un.nnllnM *“*" ** J '*“Ti:iiin<Dollar*. HarahcariartanbrlmtkaanSyuS-hm.nor for any fraction ofjhat raw. aaa aa m.gnUUMitea fifty

uo firm ittri ti(r>ifaLj!>Miifl|

Secretary of the Traawry. Bond* -I iftrrraiil.

aa cznraMd u rach ocrtllcata.Any other lnformatlondeM wfllbaynrartty

t. i. saury.

kjqjjjjr.*
. j*rt.ire«w.— ~~wit'4n*wr

WESTEES SMI %’OUS,
aSS I.IREKTT BTBEET,

PITTSBURGH.

GRAFF & GO.,

MiNUFACTCRERN
Would call tha aUenOsa ct tha pubiis to thair

LA: |6J 8 X U U K
of woil c.laet.d

COM.RMUWVU HEATHS CTQVB.
:iMyamirm

MtAbtogs Wnmgcs, dtale riaala, Mtofc.snmt .liht’.ui
• ■’TStttafefSiiiSr*-

**UM AMERICAN. GDOBK« REPUBLIC,

ORATE FROMTSAMO FENDERM
. 15.XM8.ETAi1..:..';..,.;.;;,,

tows ssivmua.—jimea. advaa»k.aLlbdiasU
KINEIMN, MEYRAN A

4* FIFTH gTREGT,
PITISBUROH. PA4 ■’ *

wMttUtoktA’.'idto sstah auins a

virus, iiviuf;
01 A M ORO E.

SILVER AMO PIATEO WARL
CLOCKS,

of every desoripclon.
FANCY 6 0 0 OS

Braue nalwry, «tc.WATCHMAKERS' TOOLS,
Material* and Machinery.

uooinmcifs,
»—■ mam.

J'IPPiIKt;AKTHUBS.
axtobitbt at uv,

ZWSS* : «StfK3ST
MKAH«* COFFI2V, .

''■oiiHiiiiitk lmt <*J -

'I OBQCERS*
-. Oanar Woti and WftterStrwta,
Mftb; ' ‘ : " :r: rrtwiirium p*<


